
Iii six cUorlil of Sport
SCRANTON MAKES

A GOOD FIRST STAB

Grlllio's Mod Open the Season In Fault
less Style.

CUBAN GIANTS DEFfiATED 8 TO 2

Gnmo Wns Too Onc-Sldc- il to Ilo In-

teresting ns n Contest, lint It Scried
to Show Sc'rnnton's Clnli Up in
J'nvornblo Stylc--- A Thousand Spec-

tators W'crc on the (!roumls--Nors- c,

Wellner nnd Yerkes In tlio Hox.

Scranton'n base ball players on whom
are centered tlu fond hopes of a host
of cranks, played Its llrst exhibition
Ramo of the season at Athletic park
yesterday afternoon and defeated with
ease the Cuban Giants by a score of 8

to 2. While the Ramo was too one-

sided to be called Interesting, It served
to give a line on Manager Grlllln's
bunch of players. That was what half
of the 1,000 spectators wanted to ilnd
out and so on that account the game
was hardly a disappointment.

Necessarily this early In the year the
men held themselves In check and took
no chances on quick, hard throwing,
eliding or swift running. They were
cautioned to take matters easy before
the picnic began. So it was not pos-

sible to form an opinion that Grlllln
has gathered together one of the best
clubs In the league or one of the poor-

est. The Impression was created, how-
ever, that each man Is In splendid con-

dition and full of life; that there are
few or no sore arms that are unduly
sore; that the spirit of hustle Is abroad
In the club, and, finally, what is high-

ly important, that the boys have their
eyes on the ball.

ONE GOOD SIGN.

A good sign was the fourteen Scran-to- n

hits, by men who have had but
a few days training, off two fairly
clever colored pitchers who have been
in the game for nearly a month. Day,
especially was In good form and it is
significant that he was touched up
twelve times for Ilftecn bases In seven,
innings. The Cubans' errors made
Scranton's runs possible, but that
doesn't do away with the fact that
Scranton played a lively tatoo on the
leather. '

"One swallow doesn't make a sum-

mer," nor does a three-Innin- g exercise
In one game indicate the mettle a
pitcher is composed of, nevertheless
Morse, "Wellner and Yerkes, all new
Scrantonlans, created a good Impres-
sion in the box. They had an easy
dose, a Castorla, of three innings apiece
in the order named.

Morse had the colored fellows floun-
dering to hitch an extent that they hit
but one ball out of the Infield and
made but one hit a scratch over third

off him. In that Instance a double
play followed and the Now Englander
retired from the box with the honor of
having had but thiee men face him
In each of the three innings. He gave
a base on balls to Grant who was nip-
ped while trying to purloin serond.

WELLNEIl SI,OWS UP.
Big Wellner, the square shouldered

lad from the region of cotton, prize
fights and train robberies, conducted
himself very creditably even if he does
hall from a bad country. His first two
Innings were distinguished by two
strike outs, one and the
fallute of the Cubans to lift one out of
the diamond. Ho had been putting
them over a little too speedily to suit
Griflln and was directed to save his
steam in the next Inning. The result
was three hits for four bases and two
runs.

Yerkes pitched the last three Innings.
He showed spted and remarkably good
control, the quality that stands out
most piomlnently In a crack pitcher's
repertoire. Ho gave but one hit a ball
that was pounded down to Magnlre too
fast to bo llelded-7-struc- out two bats-
men and was hit but for one ily to the
outfield, lie tlclds his position well.

SHARP INFIELD WORK.
Scranton's outlleld had no opportu-

nity to distinguish itself, thanks to the
good pitching, but the inflelders had
many chances and accepted them with-
out an error. Maguire, O'Urien and
Beard gobbled, everything that came
their way, the former having C assists,
O'Brien live asslts and two outs and
Beard three usslsts and two outs. Mas-se- y

showed more activity on llrst than
has been accredited him and caught the
crowd.

The backstopplng of Boyd and O'Neill
was faultless. Following la the scoie
In detail:

SCRANTON.
A.H. R. II.

Walters, cf. 5 13O'Brien. 2b 3 10Daly, rf 5 0 2
Beard, ss 4 2 2
Eagan, If 5 2 2
Massey, lb D

Mogulrc, 3b 5
Boyd, c. ..,
O'Neill, c. ,

Morse, p. ,

Wellner, p.
Yerkes, p.
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Totals 33 14 27 IS

CUBAN GIANTS.
A.B. R. H. O. A.

Grant, 2b 117Garrison, ss 14Jordan, 0 13Malone, 3b
Galley, If 12Robinson, lb., p.
Miller, cf 0
Moulton, rf 110Day, p., lb 4

Totals 29 27 11
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Earned tuns Giants, 2. Two-bas- o hits
Beard, Grant. Three-bas- e hits Eagan.
Sacrifice hits O'Urien. Stolen bases
Massey, O'Brien, Daly, Walters. Left on
bases Scranton. 8; Giants, 2. Struck out

By Wellner, 2; by Yerkes, 2; by Day.
Magulre; by Robinson, JIassey. Douulo
plays Beard to O'Urien to Massey; Beard
to Massey; Jordun to Robinson; Garrison
to Grant to Robinson. First on Errors
"Walters, Eagan, Ma.tiey (2). First on
balls Off Morse, 1; oft Day. 1; oft Robin-eo- n,

1. Hit by pitcher By Wellner, 1; by
Day, 1. Passed balls-Bo- yd. Umpire
Ifcttrlck. Tlmc-1.- 40.

YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMES.

Lnncnstor-llroolily- n.

Lancaster, Pa., April 16. Upward of
8.500 people saw the Lancaster club of th
Atlantic leaguo defeat Brooklyn, of tho
National league today. Tho home toam
ran away from the vliitors after the tlrst
Inning. Korwan was hit without dllllcul-- v

throughout the game, besides which ho

was very wild, whllo West kept the oppos-
ing team's hits scattered after the llrst
inning and pitched a remarkably steady
game. Score : It.H.E.
Lancaster 3 1 1 0 0 0 3 0 411 13 3
Brooklyn 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0310 3

Batteries West and Both; ICorwan and
A. Smith.

.

7icv Ynrk-Svrncus- o.

New York, April 16. Tho New Yorks
toyed with the Syracuse Eastern Leaguo
team at tho Polo grounds today. They
had no troublo In knocking Willis out or
the box. Mcekln pitched five Innings for
New York and was then relieved by y.

Scoro: B.H.E.
New York 3 0 0 4 2 0 0 4 - 23 4

Syracuso 1000 0 0 0001 4 4

Batteries Meckln, Wilson, Dohcny and
Warner; Willis, Lampo and Ryan,

Ynlc-IIitnipto- n.

Newport News, Va., April 1G. Tho
Hampton Athletic club was defeated by
Yale this afternoon. Score: R.II.ll.
Yalo 20204 011 --10 8 3
Hampton A. C. 0 2 0 110 0 0 0- -4 6 C

Batteries Wallace and Bartlet; Enrlght
and Marshall.

I'ntor.on-!Vcvnr- k.

Patcrson, N. J., April 1C Paterson and
Newark wero tied tv, Ico In their gamo hero
today, but the homo team won qut after
tho sixth. Scoro:
Patcrson 3 0 0 2 0 3 0 4 012
Newark 0 03111120-- 9

Batteries Vlau and Jones: Smlnk and
Westlake; McMackln, Carrlck and John-
son and Rothfus.

Wellington- - Richmond.
Washington, April 16. Tho home team

won easily over tho visitors from Rich-
mond today. Score: R.H.E,
Washington 1 0 0 0 0 3 5 1 --10 9 1
Richmond 10 0 0 0 0 10 02 5 3

Batteries Mercer, Norton and McQulro;
Woolsworth, Chesbro and Foster.

Bnltlmorc-Prlncoto- n.

Baltimore, April 16. Tho orango and
black of Old Nassau was vanquished to-

day by tho black and gold of tho cham-
pion Orioles. The game, while abounding
in good playing, was one-side- d through-
out. Scoro: It.H.E.
Baltimore 3 3 0 0 3 0 2 0 2
Princeton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 101 3 3

Batteries Pond, Corbett and Robinson;
Hlldelirand and Kafcr.

Toronto-Vhilnilclphi- n.

Philadelphia, April 16.-- Wlld pitching
and sovrral costly errors by Toronto gavo
the Phillies a walk-ove- r today. Scoro:

R.H.E.
Philadelphia 31030133 11- -25 20 1
Toronto 1 0020000 14 89

Batteries Orth, Taylor, Clements and
Boyle; Dovlne, Dannehowcr, Dlncen and
McPartland and Casey and Baker.

At Ithaca, N. Y., Cornell, 3; Rochester, 8.

At Hartford, Conn. Morning game,
Hartford, 9; Springfield, I. Afternoon
game, Hartford, 5; Springfield, 1.

Outing Bicycles, 850.00,
at Cliaso Si Farrar'3.

DIAMOND DUST.

Good Starter.
Who's tho Mascot?
Scranton vs. Olyphant Browns this

afternoon.
Meaney, Glllon and Fallon will bo to-

day's pitchers,
Freedman's determination must bo ad-

mired. Ho it awaro of the financial re-

turn but is lighting for a principle.
Second Baseman Frank Bonner was to

havo played yesterday, but he tolegraphed
to Manager Griflln from Kingston that a
matter of business kept him from report-
ing.

Hughey Jennings' father, from Avoca,
was Manager Grlllln's guest on tho play-
ers' bench. The old gentleman Is almost
an octogenarian, but ho is very actlvo
and an ardent lover of tho game.

Frank Mallott and Jimmy Dean, two
well-know- n local players, left last night
on tho midnight train for Hamilton, Out.,
wher they will play this season. A large
party of friends wero nt tho depot to bid
them success.

Tho lest feature of Larry ICcttrlck's
work yesterday was that ho was Impar-
tial. Anyhow, ho umpired a good game,
as ho always has hero and in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Tho more his umpiring Is wit-
nessed tho more dlllleull It Is to under-
stand why President Powers parted with
him last year and why an effort wasn't
made to sccuro him this season.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

Tho Volunteers defeated tho Altar Boys
yesterday; score,

Tho Sliders, of tho West Side, defeated
the No. 13 school team yesteiday morning
by a fecore of 11 to 6.

Tho Little England Stars defeated tho
Dunmore Standards yesterday by a scoro
of 15 to 5. Battery for tho Stars, McLano
and Purdy.

Tho LIttIo England Stars challenge any
club to a game next Saturday afternoon
on the Little England grounds.' Tho mem-
bers of tho club must not bo over 20 years
of age.

The Rosebuds, of Taylor, defeated tho
West Side Stars yesterday afternoon on
tho Taylor school house grounds In an
Interesting and well played game. Scoro:

R.H.E.
Rosebuds 0 2 0 2 1 5 10 3
W. S. Stars 2 0 10 0--372

Batteries Rosebuds, Thomas and Stone;
Stars, Williams and Gallagher. Umpire
Flynn.

BOXING AT TAYLOR.

Stephen Judga nnd .Michael Knno
Lightweights, Will .Meet Tonisht.
A large crowd of sports from Scran-

ton and vicinity will attend tonight's
boxing tournament at Taylor, to be
given under tho management of the
Columbian Athletic association. The
star event of the evening will be an
eight-roun- d bout between Michael
Kane, of Mlnooka, and Stephen Judge,
of Scranton, a brother of James Judge,
this city's undefeated lightweight.

Kano and Judge will box nt catch
weights. They were matched to meet
several weeks ago. but there arose a
dispute about conditions and the event
was postponed. Since then there has
existed qulto a little feeling between
the men and a lively bout will ba tho
result.

The Introductory mills will bo ns fol-
lows: Loula Welbel, of Taylor, and
John Abplanalp, of Old Forge, eight
rounds at 115 pounds; James Jackson,
of Old Forge, und "Dick" Qulnn. col-
ored, brother of the famous "Scaldy
Bill" Quinn, of Wllliamsport. six
rounds at loJ pounds; John Powell
and Thomas Lydon, of Taylor, four
rounds at 135 pounds.

Weber's rink will bo the scene of tho
turney. The ring officials will bo Mich-
ael Beatty, of Wllkes-Harr- e, referee;
A. C. Rose, of Scranton, timekeeper,
and Larry Kettrlck, of Scranton, an-
nouncer. Tho first event will be called
at 9 o'clock sharp.

Outing Jlicjclcs, 850,00,
at Chase & Farrar's.
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BALD AND COOPER

MATCHED AT LAST

These Two Sycedy Riders Will Race nt
Detroit on May 31.

BALD ALSO TO RACE SANGER

Unto for the Lnttcr Event Tins Not
Yet Rccn rixcd-OIIIbn- rn Twcnty-flvc-Ml- le

Handicap Rand Rncc
Will lie Run on May 31Notcs nnd
Gossip of General nnd of I'nrtlcu-In- r

Local Interest.

Tho challenging business between
Cooper and Bald la off now. They have
finally ngreed upon terms and condi-
tions and will meet on May 31 In De-

troit, Mich., to settle the supremacy.
On Thursday last Bald received a letter
from Cooper asking him to agree to a
match race on tho above date In a mile
race In three heats, two out of three
heats to win the race. A purse will be
offered by the track association, to
which will bo added a side bet of the
two riders. Bald answered immediate-
ly, accepting it.

The next morning Bald received a
copy of the challenge issued by Walter
Sanger for a one-mi- le race In three
heats for a purse and a side bet of $1,000
each. This was accepted the same day.
This race will take place soon after
the Bald-Coop- er event Is over.

After these two races have been rid-
den Bald will go to Denver to meet
Hachenberger in a match race. They
will ride at one and two miles, two
heats at each distance, one paced and
one unpaced, with a run-of- f if neces-
sary. A purse of $1,000 has been offered
for this match, which would have been
run off in the latter part of May had
Cooper's terms been agreeable, and
which necessitated a change In the pro-
gramme.
IRVINGTON-MILBUR- N ROAD RACE

Over the course upon which it has al-

ways been run since its Inception in
1S88, the annual Irvlngton-Mllbur- n

handicap road race will take place
May 31. This was decided Monday at
a meeting held at the Astor House, New
York, by the chairmen of the race com
mittees of the various bodies which.
comprise the proposed Metropolitan As
sociation of Cycle clubs. Edward Ger-berea-

represented the A. C. C, of
New York; "Walter Rutan, the A. C. C,
of New Jersey, nnd George Shannon,
the A. C. C, of Long Island.

The historic event will bo under the
particular direction of n committee
consisting of W. 13. Scudder, chairman;
W. A. Drabble, P. A. Brock and R. G.
Betts. In order to obtain nny prize
the contestants will be obliged to cover
the distance In one hour and fifteen
minutes. Tho record for the course Is
one hour, eight minutes and fifteen sec-

onds, made by Monte Scott In the race
of 1S93. The time prizes will consist of
gold and silver medals studded with
diamonds. A grand stand will bo
erected at tho finish for the ofllclals
and the press. The trolley line which
covers a part of the course has prom-
ised to aid the committee as much ns
possible in mak'lng the event a success.

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL.
This city will bo represented on the

track this season by R. V. White, Ben
Keller, Charles Coleman nnd Will
Marsh. Ralph Gregory says he will not
train this season, but hi' friends expect
to see him at It before many weeks.

Tho Green ISIdge Wheelmen will
adopt a new uniform for the .coming
season. It will be made up of a darker
goods than their last season's uniform.

Tho Green Ridgo "Wheelmen's new
captain, Otcar Payne, Is one of the
most popular wheelmen In the city. Mr.
Payne has been a hard worker for the
success of the Green Ridge club and
deserves the honor the club so unani-
mously conferred upon him.

The following Is a list of the twenty-on- e
high grade bicycles (Price $100)

handled by local agents: Aluminum,
Barnes, Columbia, Dayton, Fenton,
Humlier ($110), Iu, Keating, Lacka-
wanna, Monarch, National, Orient, Ra-cycl- e,

Rochester, Spalding, Sterling,
SlearnE, Union, "Wlnton, Wolf-Americ-

and "Viking. There is also an end-
less variety of medium and cheaper
grade wheels displayed about the city
by tho various agents.

The Lackawanna "Wheel company will
open a fine display room In tho Meara
building In a fisw days.

The West Side will soon have anoth-
er bicycle club, which will be organized
by those who withdrew from the West
Side Wheelmen at the last meeting.

Tho "West Side Wheelmen of PIttston
havo applied for a race meet sanction
for July 4 th.

S. B. C. NOTES.
Louis "Waters and "Will Decker will

give C. S. Jennings and Will Freeman
three hours start for Hawley tomorrow
morning, and attempt to beat them to
that town. Th? losers will buy dinners
for tho winner.

Leonard and Godtrey, champion Wand
ball players of tho club, will meet all
comers.

Professor Khz" gymnasium class on
Monday and Thursday evenings are be-
ing well attended by the boys. Several
aro training carefully nnd somo good
boxing bouts may bo looked for before
long.

Club run tomorrow,
yet decided upon.

destination Wot

Theater parties at tho Davis theater
aro becoming very popular with many
of tho boys. First row centre Is the lo-

cation generally.

WILL SHOOT FOR A PRIZE.

Interesting Event at the Croon Itldgo
Gun Club's Itnngo Today.

The regular shoot of tlu Green nidge
Gun club will take place at their
grounds this afternoon. In addition to
tho usual event there will bo a contest
for a handsome souvenir In the shape
of a silver-plate- d keg presented to the
club by the Lallln & Hand company
and filled with their new smokeless
powder.

The trophy will be shot for at the
same handicap allowance as that which
the Jurlsch medal Is being shot for.

ruoFKsson .t. si. mvnyotv.

With Munyon's Improved Homoeopa
thic Remedies In tho house there Is no
doctor to hunt or wait for when .DELAYS
ARE DANGEROUS. Munyon's Guide to
HcaltH will tell ou what to uso and how
to SAVE DOLLARS IN DOCTOR'S
FEES. Sickness often comes suddenly,
and every mother should be prepared by
having MUNYON'S REMEDIES where
she can get them quickly. They ate ab-

solutely harmless, nnd so labeled thero
CAN BE NO MISTAKE.

Munyon's Cold euro prevents pneumo-
nia and breaks up a cold In a few hours,
Prlco 23c.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops all coughs
and speedily heals tho lungs. Price, 155c.

Munyon's Colic and Crying Raby Cure
cures griping pains of overy description,
promptly relieve- - pain from teething, and
qulots crying babies. Price. 25 cents.

Munyon's Soro Throat Curo prevents
diphtheria and cures all forms of sore
throat. Price. 23 cents.

Munyon's Fever Curo will break nny
'form of fever. Price, 23 cents.

A s?purato curo for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly 23c. o vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1303

Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advlco for any disease.

Shoot begins at 3 p. m. sharp and all
members nre urped to attend.

Outing nicvclca, 950.00,
at Chase & Farrar's.

CARPENTERS HEAR SPEECHES.

Tho I.ocnl Union Entertained Lnst
Kvciiiuc in Hulbcrt's flnll.

The Carpenters' union of the city
held an open session last evening In
Hulbert's hall on Wyoming avenue.
The hall was pretty nearly filled. Ste-
phen U. Price, as chairman, called the
meetlnp to order and announced the
first speaker, lion. John It. Farr. Mr.
Farr spoke In a general way of the
legislation work In Harrlsburg. He
explained and read several bills which
are now under consideration. One
was the mechanics' Hen bill, which
is a protective measure for working-me- n.

He encouraged the Idea' of or-

ganization and eald that It meant
progress.

(!. Ben Johnson, of the Sunday News,
and Captain James Molr responded to
a request for remarks. The evening
war further enlivened by songs by tho
Loom Is colored quartette and tho Har-
monica Music club. The meeting was
very enjoyable and similar entertain-
ments are likely to be held In the fu-
ture.

IN FRONT OF A TRAIN.

Two Men I'.nJo)cd 11 Scuffle in the D,,
Ii. nud V. Yard.

Patrolman McMullen and Special Of-

ficer J. It. Slmrell came upon two men
yesterday afternoon ns they wero en-

gaged In a fight In the Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western yard. A passen-
ger train was approaching the men on
tho same track when the officers ap-
peared.

One of the men was arrested, the
other escaped. Tho man arrested
showed light and Special Slmrell will
wear a new trousers today. He was
not called upon at police headquar-
ters to give his name.

Rheumatism Cured in St Hours.
T. J. Blackmore, of Haller & Black-mor- e,

Pittsburgh, Pa., says: "A short
time since I piocurd a bottle of 'MYS-
TIC CUBE.' It got mo out of the housj
In twenty-fou- r hours. I took to my bed
with Uheumutlsm nine months ago and
the 'MYSTIC CURE" Is tho only medi-
cine that did me any good. I had five
of the best physicians In the city, but
I received very little relief from them.
I know the 'MYSTIC CUBE' to be what
It Is represented and take pleasure In
recommending It to other poor suffer-
ers. Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist, 41S

Lackawanna ave., Scranton.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

AVe have lots of followers, but
our strides are too long, our pace
too fast and they fall farther and
farther behind.

Ours Is the only first-cla- ss mer-
chant tailoring establishment in
Scranton making garments at pop-
ular prices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

We havo secured a piece of the
Identical goods from which PRESI-
DENT M'KINLEY'S Inauguration
suit was made. We are now ready
to make suits from theso goods. It
Is a beautiful fabric, tho most per-
fect production of an American
loom.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., ftffddlne.

JURISCH'S
'97 Line of Bikes

Orient
Viking

SI 00
$100

Trinity
Olive

A rare Collection of Lenders.

The Stormcrs nre Popular. Prices
from $10 to $75.

The Winners nt $30 nro the Best
AVliccls for the Money

Yet Out.

A Pine Lino of FIshlnK Tackle and Sports
mans Supplies to ielect from,

YOUR PATKONAQU SOLICITED.

324 Spce SI. Hole

$jM"if$
Como nnd Examine tho

6UILT
ICYCLE
EST

THE ROYAUrTdING LINE

Is tbc best niciium grade
Bicycle on the market

FLORETS
"HXSSiS Y. M. C. A. Building

THE 0A

BICYCLE

W.
A.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BU1,13

NEW AND .

CLOTHING

Ladles' and Children's Wear.

Seal nnd Plush Sncques,
Carpets and Feather Beds

From

L POSNER 21 Lackawanna Ava,

CALL UP 3002i

MlOeOILAlIlUl
CO.

ftup -- he
OFPICD AND WAREHOUSE.
141 TO ifll MERIDIAN STREDTV

M.W. COLLINS, Manager.

$75 to
$60
$50 to

BICYCLE

o

IN

3

WkWMSKKL

MANSFIELD STATU NORfUL SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical training
tcachors. of study besides
preparatory. Special attention to
preparation for college. Students ai
mltted to best colleges on osrtlfloatft.
Thirty graduates pursuing furthtr studies
last year. advantages for special
studies In art nnd Model school of
three hundred puptls. Corps of sixteen
tcachors. llcautlful grounds. Magnificent
buildings. Largo grounds athlotlos.
Elevator nnd Infirmary with attendant
nurse. Flno gymnasium. Everything
furnished at nn average cot to normal
students of $143 a year. Fall Auf.
28. Winter term, Dec. 2. Sprint term,
Mnrch 16. Students admitted to classes at
any tlm For catalogue, containing tnV
Information, apply to

S. II. ALBRO,

Pa.

HIDE BY SCRANTON WORKM GUARAHTEED BY A SCRANTON FIRM.

S. Q. BARKER & SON, Scranton, Pa.
SALESROOM : Board of Tta-J- s Building, Unto Court House Square.

THE HARTFORD BICYCLES
BIG REDUCTIONS

Wheel reduced
Wheel reduced to
Wheel reduced

PRICES.
$60
$55
$45

Twenty Experince in Building has Hade

UNEQUALLED, STANDARD OF THE WORLDi

$100 TO ALL ALIKE.
Purchasers ride free at the Armory.

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Ava
E. BITTENBENDElt,

WILLIS KEMiUEKEK,

wvt

ALSO.

High

SECOND-HAN-
D

LOSIBIA BICYCL
UNAPPROACHED

PRICE

MANAQCRS.

1218

Thre courses
Riven

Great
music.

term,

to

WjiiCil.- -

A.
J. M.

iS

P i

t

in

E3
I

C
Y
C
EL

i wr . m m.

f UiN

A of for
and

FOR

Principal,

Mansfield,

AND

Slnel,

Years' Cycle

KEJIMEltER

BARNES

Complete Line Lower Priced Wheels Ladies,
Gentlemen Children.

HEADQUARTERS

Largest Store and Wareroom this City, 38,120 Feet.

FEET
tore Room, Fir&t Blory Front, Cnrriapio and Fhclf Ilnrdwnre, 40x70 feot M. 2S00

('rllttr Front, Bpiiugs, Axles, Cinles. 'i'urnburklcs, Slu-ln- s nnd Iloxes, 40x00 feot , 8600
econd Floor Front, Bhafis, Poles, Whipple Trees and ow Hlcycle Storage, 40x70 feet 2800
Ulrd Floor Front, WaKon Wheols. all izs und qualities, 40x70 feet 2800
'ourth Floor, Front, Plutforms and Blatktmith Tools, Anvils, Uellows, Vices, Upsetters, Ueudcrs, Etc, 40x70 ft. 2800

.UNTEK BUILDING.
Beautiful Bicycle Sliow Boomr, 350 in Btoct, 21xS0 feet 1050
Second Floor, a complete machinx Miop for blevclet nud other rcpnlrs. 21x50 feet 1050
Third Fluor, a complete nicklo plating nnd enameling plant, 21x50 feet 1050
Cellar, Hub:), all sizes, birch and oak, 21x60 feet 1050

N'EW ADDITION.
Cellar, Horses nnd Mule Shoss, all kind, 8500 ketrs nlwayo in stock, 40x82 feet 8280
Second Floor Part, Mnleable Iron Beat Spring:, Machine Bolts, Long Screens, Bolt Ends, 30x10 feet.t.. 1200
With Old Rear Part. Iron and Steel Yard, 1000 toiiH In stock, 65x80 ftet 4400
Second Floor Part, Nuts, RlvetH. Washers, Sledges. 80x40 feet 1200
Second Floor Part, Spokes, all kinds, 40x52 feet 2080
Third Floor, Bows aud Rims, 40x82 feet 8280

Old Part, Rear, Two Floor, Rims, wide tire and regular, 02x40 feet 8C80

88120

126 AND 128

LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF

Grade Bicycles
Lackawanna,
Black Diamond,

Bsil'iStsZ-- .

BITTENBENDElt,

ND STE

FRANKLIN AVENUE.

THE

$100
$60 and 80

Nickel-Platin- g and Euauieling a specialty. Nothing but expert at our factory,
aud the very best material used.

FACTORYj 121B AND N. WASHINGTON AVE,

1897

for

for

taught

Square

workmen

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY


